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ln thisem ploymentdiscriminationaction underTitleVIIofthe CivilRightsActof1964

(tt-l-itleV1I''),DermisCroft,afirefighteremployedbytheCityofRoanoke,claimsthattheCity
subjectedhim todisparatedisciplineonthebasisofgender.lThecaseispresentlybeforethe
courtontheCity'smotionforsummaryjudgment.Forthereasonsthatfollow,themotionwill
begranted.
Background

The following factsarepresented in thelightmostfavorableto the plaintiff. See

Andersonv.LibertyLobbv.lnc.,477U.S.242,255(1986)(notingthatal1evidencemustbe
construedinthelightmostfavorabletothepartyopposingsllmmaryjudgment).
CrofthasworkedfortheRoanokeCityFire-EM SDepartment(sTireDepartmenf')for22
years. He eventually attained therank ofCaptain.In thatposition,Croftwasconsideredthe

ç4commandingofficer''ofhisassignedstation,FireStationNo.4.(M ot.forSumm.J.,Ex.6.)

1The plaintiff'scom plaintalso asserted aclaim ofretaliation underTitleVII. However,atthe

plaintiff'srequest,theretaliationclaim willbedismissedpursuanttoRule41(a)(2)oftheFederalRules
ofCivilProcedure,leaving only the claim ofgenderdiscrim ination.

Croftwasresponsibleformanagingtheoperation ofthestation,training and supervising the
otheremployeesassignedto the station,and enforcing Fire Departmentpoliciesand nzles. ld.
In Decem berof2009,Croftbegan dating anotheremployeeoftheFireDepartm ent,
D eborah V an N ess. V an N essw orked forthe Fire D epartm entasa part-tim e,tem porary

EmergencyM edicalTechnician(%çEMT'').
OnthenightofApril15,2010,aftercompletinghershift,VanN essvisited CroftatFire
Station No.4,whilehewason duty.Although theFireDepartm enthad an unwrittenpolicy
prohibitingvisitorsafter 10:00p.m .,Van Nessstayedwith Croftuntilapproxim ately 1:00 a.m .
At12:50 a.m .,while Van Nesswasstillatthestation,Tim HarrisandRobertJoynerwere
dispatchedto an em ergency ambulancecall.Asthey were leavingthestation torespond tothe
call,HarrisandJoynerobserved VanNess'svehiclein theparking lot.W hen they returned from
theemergency call,VanNess'svehiclewasno longerthere. Hanishad observed VanNess
talkingto Croftatapproxim ately 10:30p.m .,and both firetightershad seen VanNessand Croft
togetheratthe station on previous occasions.

Harrisand Joynerspoketo the Station Lieutenant,DeanRussell,regardingthefactthat
Crofthad entertained VanNessatsuch alatehour.Thereafter,on April17,2010,Croftcalled
hisdirectsupervisor,Battalion ChiefJeffBeckner,and advisedBecknerthathehadviolated the
FireDepartm ent'svisitation policy.Croh indicatedthatheand VanNesshad fallen asleep in the
station'stelevision room and thattheyhad been awakened by theemergency dispatch tone at
approxim ately 12:50 a.m . çsl-laving no reason to suspectthatany otherpolicies w ere violateds

Becknerdidnotrecommendthataformalinvestigationbeconducted.''(M ot.forSumm.J.,Ex.

8.) Instead,Becknerissued Croftaverbalreprimand.

On June 5,2010,Croftended hisromanticrelationship with Van Ness. Severaldays
later, Roanoke City Fire ChiefDavid Hoback learned thata dispute had arisen involving Croft,

V anNess,and anotherfem ale employee,Kathryn Edwards.On Jtme 10,2010,Hoback was
presentwhen Battalion ChiefBecknerreceivedaphonecallfrom Leo Edwards,Kathryn's
husband. Becknerunderstood thehusband'scom mentsto m ean thathewasawarethathiswife
and Croftwerehaving an affair.Becknerrelayedthecontentsoftheconversation to Hoback. At
H oback'srequest,Becknerdrafted a written m em orandum sum m arizing the conversation:

On June 10 atapproxim ately 15:30 Ireceived acallfrom Leo Edwards
saying hewould appreciate itiftherewasanythinglcould doto help

Katherine(sicjtokeepherjob.Hesaidcurrentlythatwastheonlymoney
com ing in and theywerecurrently in bankruptcy.Hestatedthathedid not

know whatwasgoingonwithKatherinegsic)andDennis,buthecouldnot
afford to leave her atthistim e.

(Mot.forSumm.J.,Supp.Ex.A.)
H oback metwith Crofton June 10,2010 and instructed him to resolvehispersonal
problem soutsideoftheworkplace.Croftsubsequently contacted Edwardsand inform ed herof
theconcernsvoiced byHoback.Imm ediatelythereaher,Edwardsrequested am eeting with
Hoback to discussacomplaintthatshe had againstVanNess.Duringthem eeting,Edwards
claimedthatshewasbeingharassed by Van NessandthatVan Nesshadunlawfully gained
possession ofherphonerecords.
Theallegationsasserted by Edwardsprompted Hobackto investigatefurther. Aspartof
hisinvestigation,Hoback interviewed Van Nesson June 10,2010.Dtuingtheinterview,at
w hich anotherem ployee,Tiffany Bradbury,w as also present,V an N ess provided inform ation

regarding herrelationship w ith Croft as wellasCroft's relationship w ith Edwards. Tow ard the

end ofthe inteniew,Hoback wascalled outofthertrm to addressanothermatter. W hilehewas
gone,Van Nesstold Bradbury thatsheand Crofthadengaged in sexualintercotlrse atFire
Station No.4 onthenightofApril15,2010,whileCroftwason duty.Bradbury subsequently
relayedthisinfonuationto Hoback.
On June 11,2010,atHoback'srequest,Van Nessprovided awritten statementregarding
theeventsthatoccurred onthenightofApril15,2010.lnthewritten submission,VanNess
stated asfollows:
On April15,2010 Im etDermisCroftatStation 9 afterthey gotcleared off

ofacall(theywerestagingatStation9whileStation9wasatafireEngine 9 cleared at10:21- Engine4 gotcleared togo backto theirstation
and lw as invited to go back to Station 4 because everyonew asup. This
wasatapproximately 1lpm. Dennis& lsatoutin thebay whileothers
weregetting ready forbed. Hethen said com eonand follow m eand I
wentto hisbunk room . Onething1ed to anotherand we had sex.Ifell
asleep aherthatbecause1wassick thatday. W ewokeup around 1am

(12:48medic4gotacall)andIwaitedtmtiltheygotoutofthebuilding
and lleft. Therehavebeen timesin thepastthathetriedto initiatesex,
butIwouldn'tdo itatthestation.

(M ot.forSumm.J.,Ex.10.) VanNessalsotoldHobackthatsheandCroh hadstoppeddating,
and thatshebelievedthatshewasbeing harassed byCroftandEdwards.Van Ness
acknowledgedthatsheand Edwardshadexchanged heated textmessagesregarding Croft.
Hoback proceeded to interview antlmberofotheremployees,includingTim Harrisand
RobertJoyner,HarristoldHoback thathehad seen Croftkissing Van Nessinthe servicebay of
Station N o.4 w hile Croftw as on duty and in uniform . Additionally,both H anisand Joyner

indicated thatVan Ness'svehiclewasin theparking 1otwhen they leftthe station on an
em ergency callat12:50 a.m .on April16,2010,and thatthe doorto the Captain's blm k room
w as closed.
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On June 15,2010,Van Nessem ailed Hoback adescription ofthe Captain'sbunk room at
FireStationN o.4.The emailincluded adescription ofthebed inwhich Croftslept.
In addition to obtainingVan Ness'sversion oftheevents,Hoback requested information
from Croft. Croftultimately agreed to answertwo questionsin writing.ln an emaildated June

15,2010,Croftindicatedthathehadnoti%hadaninappropriaterelationship (sexual)withany
employeeornon-employeeofthedepartmentwhileondutywithinthepast5yearsofghisl
employment.''(M ot.forStlmm.J.,Ex.14.)Croftalsoindicatedthatnothing inappropriatehad
occurred on the nightofA pril15,2010 and thatV an Ness w asneverallowed in the Captain's

bunkroom.J.
1J.
Upon completing hisinvestigation,Hoback consultedwith Deputy ChiefRalph Tartaglia.

Tartagliaagreed with Hoback thattheresultsoftheinvestigation supported afindingthatVan
Nessand Crofthad engaged in sexualintercourseatFireStationNo.4 on thenightofApril15,
2010,w hile Croftw ason duty.

Priorto deciding whatdisciplinary actionstotake,Hoback metwith theDirectorof
Htlman ResottrcesfortheCityofRoanoke,theAssistantCity M anager,and theAssistantCity

Attorney.AccordingtoCarolynGloverstheDirectorofHumanResources,ççltjheconsensusof
thegroup found thatM s.VanNess'sversion ofthe eventswascredible,''and thattheresultsof
theinvestigation indicatedthatVan Nessand Crofthad engaged in sexualintercourse atthe

stationonthenightofApril15,2010,whileCroftwasondutyasthestationcommander.(M ot.
forSumm.J.,Ex.16.)
The findings ofthe investigation resulted in disciplinary actions being taken againstV an
N essand Crofq although Croft'sdiscipline w as m ore severe. V an N ess,w ho w as offduty atthe

timeofthealleged incident,wasgiven averbalreprimand.In awritten mem oranddlm toVan
N ess'spersonnelfile,dated June28,2010,Hoback stated asfollows:
Thism emo servesasdocumentation ofaverbalreprim and issued to
DebbieVan Nessrelated to heroffduty conducton April15,2010 atFireEM S Station 4 involving Captain Croft.Van Nesswasverbally cotmcil

(sic)onthisissueandinstructednottobeonFire-EM S propertyunlesson
duty.

(Br.inOpp'n,Ex.J.)
ln contrast,Hoback determ ined thatthecircum stanceswarranted theterm ination

ofCroft'semploym ent.On June 17,2010,Hoback issued CroftaNoticeofProposed Dism issal,
which providedasfollows:
Thisisto adviseyou thatIintendto dismissyou from youremploym entas
aCaptain with theCityofRoanokeFire-EM S Department.Thereasons
forthisproposed action are asfollow s:
Violation ofCity P.O .P.9- Itisthe policy ofthe City ofRoanoke
to discourage behaviorwhich isunethical,illegal,in violation of
recognized standardsofpublicdecency and morality,orretlects
adversely on the City service.
Aprill5,2010 Shift- You engaged in sexualactivitywith a

subordinatewhileondutyandwhileoncityproperty(Fire-EM S
Station4).
2.

Violation ofCity P.O.P.9.VI.6- Failing to perform tasks

requiredbythejob.
Therank ofCaptain makesdecisionsatthehighestlevelof
accountability and appropriatenessand isresponsiblefor

enforcementofa11departmentandCitypolicies.You rsic)
actionson April15,2010 demonstratedyourinabilityto exercise

theappropriatejudgmentinpedbrmingtheessentialfunctions
required ofa Captain with the City ofRoanoke Fire- EM S
D epartm ent.
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(Br.inOpp'n,Ex.I.) Sixdayslater,Hoback issuedCroftaNoticeofDismissal,which advised
Croftthathisem ploymentwould betenninated effectiveJtme25,2010,and thathehad theright
to file agrievancepursuantto City PersormelOperatingProcedureNo.6.
Croftsubsequentlyfiled a grievance contesting hisproposedterm ination. AfterHoback
upheldhisinitialdecision,thegrievancewasheard by AssistantCity M anagerJam esGrigsby.

Grigsby reviewed theresultsoftheinvestigation conducted byHoback,and personally m etwith
VanNessand Croftto heartheirversionsoftheeventsthattranspired onthenightin question.
Grigsby ultimately found Van Ness'sversion oftheeventsto be credible. Accordingly,he
upheld Hoback'srecommendationthatCroftbeterminated.
Croftthen proceededto thefinalstep ofthe grievanceprocess,which involved ahearing

beforethePersormelEmploymentPracticesCommission (CTEPC'')Panel.A finalgrievance
hearing wasconducted on M ay 23,2011.AfterCroftand the City presented evidenceand
argument,thePEPC Panelvoted 2 to 1toreinstateCroft,butdemotehim to therank ofFirst
Lieutenantand orderhim to participatein sexualharassm enttraining.ThePanelalso awarded

Croftback pay atthereduced rank ofFirstLieutenant.ThePanel'sdecision wasthefinal
disciplinary decision fortheeventsthatoccurred on thenightofApril15,2010.
Croftfiledtheinstantaction againsttheCityon June 13,2011.Thecase ispresently

beforethecourtontheCity'smotionforsummaryjudgment.Thecourtheldahearingonthe
m otion on M arch 6,2012. The m otion isripe forreview .

Standard ofReview

Anawardofsummaryjudgmentisappropriatetsifthemovantshowsthatthereisno

genuinedisputeastoanymaterialfactandthemovantisentitledtojudgmentasamatteroflam ''
Fed.R.Civ.P.56(a).Toforestallsummaryjudgment,thenon-movingpartymustdomorethan
presentattscintilla''ofevidenceinhisfavor.Anderson,477 U.S.at252.Instead,hem ust

presentsufficientevidenceCtsuchthatareasonablejurycouldreturnaverdictforthenon-moving

party.''Ldusat248.Indeterminingwhethertograntamotionforsummmyjudgment,thecourt
m ustview the record inthelightmostfavorableto thenon-m ovant.Terry'sFloorFashions.lnc.

v.Burlingtonlndus..lnc.,763F.2d604,610(4thCir.1985).
D iscussion

TitleVlImakesitunlawfulforanem ployerto discriminateagainstan employeeon the

basisofgender. $ee42U.S.
C.j2000e-2(a)(1).Underwell-settledcaselaw,an employeemay
-

defeatamotionforsummaryjudgmentandestablishasuccessfulTitleVllclaim throughtwo
alternativemethodsofproof:themixed-motiveframework,in which çlitissufficientforthe
employeeto dem onstratethattheemployerwasmotivated to takethe adverseem ploymentaction
by both perm issibleand forbidden reasons'';ortheM cDonnellDouglaszpretextfrnm ework,
ççunderwhich theemployee,afterestablishing aprim afaciecaseofdiscrim ination,dem onstrates
thatthe employer'sprofferedperm issiblereason fortakingan adverseemploym entaction is

actually apretextfordiscrimination.''Hillv.Lockheed M m in LocisficsM cmt..lnc.,354 F.3d

277,284-85(4th Cir.2004).Cûlkegardlessof...whethergaplaintiftlproceedsunderamixed-

2M cDonnellDouglasCorp. v.Green,411U.S.792(1973).

motiveorsingle-motivetheory,Cltjheultimatequestionineveryemploymentdiscriminationcase
involving aclaim ofdisparatetreatmentiswhethertheplaintiffwasthevictim ofintentional

discrimination.'''ld.at286(quotingReevesv.SandersonPlumbincProds..lnc.,530U.S.133,
153(2000:.
1.

M ixed-M otive Fram ew ork

A lthough Croftaddresses both m ethodsofproofin his response to the City'sm otion for

summaryjudgment,hemaintainsthatdsthisisamixedmotivecase.''(Br-inOpp'nat13.)
Accordingly,the courtwillfirstevaluate Croft'sclaim ofgenderdiscrim ination tmderthis
fram ework.

Tosurvivesummalyjudgmentunderthemixed-motivemethodofproof,anemployee

mustpresentsufficientdirectorcircllmstantialevidenceforareasonablejurytofindthata
protected traitSlactually motivated''hisemployer'sdecision totake an adverseemployment

action. Keeves,530 U.S.at141.W hilethe employeeneed notdemonstratethattheprotected
traitwasthesolem otivatingfactor,hemustshow thatittçactually played arolein theem ployer's

decisionmakingprocessandhadadeterminativeinfluenceontheoutcome.''Ld.,sThus,underthe
m ixed-m otiveanalysis,the question distillsto whetherCrofthasmarshaled sufficientevidence

forareasonablejurytofindthattheCity'sdisciplinaryactionagainsthim was%çatleastinpart
motivatedby ggenderlbias.''Murrayv.UnitedFood& CommercialW orkersUnion,100F.
App'x 165,176(4thCir.2004).Forthefollowingreasons,thecourtconcludesthathehasnot.
Turning firstto theçtdirectevidence''cited in hisbriefin opposition to summ ary

judgmentCroftassertsthatcertainstatementsmadebyChiefHoback,inthecourseoftestifying
abouthis internalinvestigation,provide directevidence thatthe disciplinary action taken against
Croftw as im properly m otivated by gender. The U nited StatesCourtofA ppeals forthe Fourth
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Circuithasdefined çidirectevidence''ofdiscrimination asdtevidenceofconductorstatementsthat

both retlectdirectlythealleged discrim inatory attitudeand thatbeardirectly on the contested

employmentdecision.''Taylorv.Va.UnionUniv.,193F.3d219,232(4thCir.1999).For
instance,such tfunaided proof''may consistOfevidencethattheem ployeriçannounced,or

aclmitted,orotherwiseunmistakablyindicatedthat(aprotectedtraitlwasadeterminingfactor''
inachallengedemploymentdecision.Clinev.RoadwavExpresssJnc.,689F.2d481,485(4th
Cir.1982)(citingSpagnuolov.W hirlpoolCorp.,641F.2d 1109,1113(4th Cir.1981:.
ln thiscase,Croftfirstpointsto Hoback'stestimony regarding the circum stancesin
w hich Van N ess adm itted to allegedly engaging in sexualintercourse on the nightin question.

Aspreviously summarized,Hoback interviewed Van Nesson June 10,2010,with Tiffany

Bradbury present.Van Nessdid notadmitto havingengaged in sexualintercourseuntilHoback
leftthe room to attendto anotherm atter. DuringCroft'sgrievancehearing,Hoback noted that
V an N essw asevidently ççm ore com fortable''sharing such intim ate inform ation with tianother

female''employee.(Br.inOpp'n,Ex.A at274).
W hile CroftcontendsthatHoback'sstatem entin thisregard isdirectevidenceofa

discriminatory anim us,thecourtistmableto agree.A statem entthatsimplyreferencesgenderor
som eotherprotected trait,butfailsto expressany biasagainstan employee becauseofthattrait,
isinsufficientto constitutedirectevidenceofdiscrimination. SeePrice W aterhousev.Hopkins,

490U.S.228,277(1989)to'com1or,J.,concuning)(emphasizingthatltgrlaceandgender
alwaysçplay arole'in an em ploymentdecision in thebenign sensethattheseare htlm an
characteristics ofwhich decisionm akersare aw are and aboutwhich they m ay com m entin a

perlkctlyneutralornondiscriminatoryfashion').Here,Hobackmadetheneutralobservationthat
V an N ess wasapparently m ore com fortable discussing an intim ate m atterw ith anotherfem ale

employee,ratherthan theChiefhim self. Thisbenign referenceto genderdoesnotcreateany
inference thatgenderbiasûfactually m otivated''the disciplinary action taken againstCroft.

Reeves,530U.S.at141;seealsoBrinklevv.HarbourRçcreationClub,180F.3d598,608(4th

Cir.1999)(((T0sunrivesummaryjudgmentOnthebasisOfdirectandindirectevidence,(the
plaintiffjmustproduceevidencethatclearlyindicatesadiscriminatoryattitudeattheworkplace

andmustillustrateanexusbetweenthatnegativeattitudeandtheemploymentaction.'').
The courtis sim ilarly unpersuaded by Croft'sreliance on the factthatH oback also

considered Croft'srelationship with anothersubordinateem ployee,Kathryn Edwards,in

assessingtheincidentinvolvingVan Ness.During thegrievancehearing,Hoback noted that
while Crofthad alwaysdeniedhaving an inappropriaterelationship with Edwards,çtamanied
firefighterwith two kids,''Hobackwasawareofaphonecallfrom Edwards'husband,in which

herhusbandççconfirmedthattherewasarelationshipgoingonbetween (Croft)andKathryn
''(Br.in Opp'n,Ex.A at241.)Croft'srelationshipwithEdwardswasalso discussedduring
Hoback'sdeposition.W hen questioned aboutthe relevanceofthisrelationship,Hoback testified
as follow s:

Captain Croftm adesom everypoordecisionsin establishing relationships

withtwoemployeesinourorganization,theflrstonebeingCatherine(sicq
Edwards,w ho is a m arried w om an,w ith two children. And w hile ldon't
haveany factualevidence to contirm thattherewasanything otherthan a
strongbond offriendshipbetween them ,itwasobviously creating som e
problem swithin theworkplace. And Captain Crofthad madeseveral
attemptsto be assigned to astation thatshewasat,and step outsidethe

realm ofhisresponsibilil ascaptain.Andweneeded to look into,m u
know ,whatw as going on.
A nd his decisionsto fostera relationship with a m arried w om an and then
anotherem ployee,fem ale em ployee w ithin the organization w as extrem ely

poorjudgment,extremelypoorjudgment,anditcametoaheadonJune
10th.

(Br.inOpp'n,Ex.B at49-50.)
Itisclearfrom Hoback'stestim ony thathehad concernsaboutthepropriety ofCroft's
relationship with Edwards. However,given Croft'srank within theFireDepartmentand his
responsibilitiesasCaptain,the factthatHoback also considered Croft'srelationship with another

subordinateemployeein evaluating Croft'scredibility doesnotdirectly reflecta itdiscrim inatory
attitudey''Taylor,193 F.3d at232,orotherwiseconstitutedirectevidenceofintentionalgender
discrim ination.Likewise,neitherHoback'sreferenceto Edwardsasaççm arriedfirefighterwith
two kids,''orhisdescription ofVanNessasaEçdivorced,singlemom ,''ld.,could supporta
rationalfactfinder'sinferencethattheCity'sdisciplineofCroftwasm otivatedby genderbias.

SeePriceW aterhouse,490U.S.at277(tû(A1merereferenceto Saladycandidate'mightshow
thatgendertplayed arole'in thedecision,butbyno m eanscould supportarationalfactfinder's

inferencethatthedecisionwasmadeçbecauseof sex.'').
In term sofcircum stantialevidence,CroftclaimsthatH oback'sinvestigation was
ttintentionally incomplete,''sincehe did notinterview Edwardsorreview a1lofthetextmessages

sentbetweenherandVanNess.(Br.inOpp'nat18.) Croftalsoemphasizesthathisnoticeof
termination specifically accused him ofengaging in sexualactivity in violation ofcertain policy
provisions,whereasthe internalmemorandllm documenting Van Ness'sverbalreprim and did not
m ention any policyprovisionsordescribetheunderlying conduct.Thecourtagreeswith the
City,however,thatsuch evidencefailsto createatriableissueoffactunderthe mixed-motive
fram ew ork. W hile Croftm ay have legitim ate argum ents asto the adequacy ofthe internal

investigation orthefairnessoftheoutcome,the evidence proffered by Croftisinsuftk ientto
establish thatgender,orany otherprotected trait,actually played a role in the City's

decisionmaking processand had a determinativeinfluence ontheoutcome.Reeves530U .S.at
141. A ccordingly,to the extentCroft'sclaim ofgenderdiscrim ination ispursued underthe

mixed-motiveframework,thecourtconcludesthattheCityisentitledtosllmmaryjudgment.
II.

PretextFram ew ork

Croftalternatively m aintainsthathehasproffered sufticientevidenceto createatriable
issueoffactunderthesecond proofschemeavailableto him ,theM cDonnellDouglaspretext
fram ework.Underthisschem eofproof,theemployeebearstheinitialburden ofestablishing a
prim a facie case ofdiscrim ination by a preponderance ofthe evidence.H ill,354 F.3d at285. If

theemployeesatisfieshisinitialburden,ççtheburden shiftsto theemployerto articulatea

legitimate,nondiscriminatoryreason fortheadverseemploymentaction.''1d.Oncethe
em ployerhasarticulateda legitim ate,nondiscrim inatory explanation foritsdecision,tçthe btlrden

shiftsbacktothe(employeeltoprovebyapreponderanceoftheevidencethattheemployer's
statedreasons(werenotitstruereasons,butwereapretextfordiscrimination.'''Id.(quoting
Reeves,530U.S.at143).

Toestablishaprimafaciecaseofdiscriminatorydiscipline,Croftisrequiredto show:(1)
thatheisamemberofaprotectedclassunderTitleV1l;(2)thattheprohibited conductinwhich
heengaged wascomparablein seriousnessto them isconductofan em ployeeoutsidethe

protectedclass,and(3)thatthedisciplinarymeasuresenforcedagainsthim weremoresevere
than thoseenforced againsttheotheremployee.Cook v.CSX Transp.Cop .,988 F.2d 507,511

(4thCir.1993).çtlnsatisfyingtherequirementsofelementstwoandthree,(theplaintifflmust
show thattheotheremployeel)outsidetheprotectedclass(waslçsimilarly situated'inall
respects.''M orlkv.Potter,723F.Supp.2d860,877(E.D.Va.2010)(quotingLightnerv.City
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ofW ilmington,545F.3d260,265(4thCir.2008:;seealsoHeywardv.M orlroe,CaseNo.972430,1998U.S.App.LEXIS30855,at*6(4thCir.1998)(çilleywardhasnotshownthateither
thetwo m aleemployeesorthetwo whitefem aleem ployeeswere sim ilarly situated.Shemust
show thatthey aresimilarin al1relevantrespects. Thereisno evidencethattheemployeesdealt

withthesamesupervisor,gwerelsubjecttothesamestandardsand ...engagedinthesnme
conductwithoutsuch m itigating circumstancesthatwould distinguish theirconductorthe

employer'streatmentofthem forit.'')(internalcitationandquotationmazksomitted).
ln thiscase,Croftseeksto establish aprimafaciecaseofgenderdiscriminationby
pointingto the factthatVan Ness,thefemaleem ployeewith whom heallegedly engaged in
sexualintercom se,wasdisciplined lessharshly.Asthe City emphasizes,however,the

comparisonbetween Croftand VanNessisnotsufficientbecausethetwo firefightersGtarenot
comparable.'' Lightner,545F.3d at265.The alleged incidentoccurred atFire Station No.4,

whereCroftwason duty asCaptain.In thatposition,Croftwasthecommanding officer,
responsibleforenforcing Fire Departmentpoliciesand rules,and ttthereforewasnamrally

expectedtosetanexampleby followingtheruleshimself.''Ld..
aIn contrast,VanNesswasnot
assigned to Station No.4 and wasoffduty atthetim eoftheincident,having already completed
hershiftasapart-timeEM T.Thecourtagreeswith theCity thatthe differencesintheir
positionsm akethepurported comparison in thiscasefardttoo loose''to establish aprimafacie

caseofdiscrimination.Seeld.(holdingthattwoofficerswerenotcomparable,wherethe
plaintiffwastheActing Division Comm anderoftheProfessionalStandardsDivision ofthe
W ilm ington,N orth Carolina Police D epartm ent,and ttthe fem ale ofticerw as nota m em berofthe

ProfessionalStandardsDivision oreven an Acting DivisionCom manderatthetim eofher

offenses').
Even ifCroftcould establish aprim afaciecaseofdiscrimination,the City hasarticulated
a legitimate,nondiscriminatozy reason forthedisciplinary action taken againstCroft,namelythat
itwasdeterm inedthatCrofthad sex with a subordinate employee atFire Station No.4,whilehe
wason dutyasthecomm andingoftkerofthestation.Becausethe City hasclearly metits
burden ofproffering apermissiblereason foritsdisciplinary action,Croftmustshow thatthe

asserted reason ispretextfordiscrimination.Hill,354 F.3d at285.W hile Croftadvances
severalargumentsin an attemptto establishpretext,thecourtconcludesthathehasfailed to
create a genuine issue ofm aterialfact.

CroftfirstarguesthatlttheCity'sclaim thatthedisciplinewasjustifed isonly logically
possibleifoneassumesthemisconductoccurred,''andthatthe City hasno physicalevidenceto

provethatheandVanNessactuallyengagedinsexualintercourseonthenightinquestion.(Br.
inOpp'n at22.) Thisargument,however,misconstmesCroft'sbtlrden.A factualdisputeasto
whethersexualintercourse actually occurred doesnotam ountto afactualdisputeastowhether
City officialsbased theirdisciplinarydecision,atleastin part,upon thebeliefthatCrofthad
engaged in sexualintercoursewith a subordinateemployeewhilehewason duty.

AstheFourthCircuithasexplained onanumberofoccasions,çtC(iltistheperceptionof
thedecisionmakerwhich isrelevant'''when consideringwhethertheem ployer'slegitimate
nondiscriminatory reason foracting adversely againsttheplaintiffiscredible.Holland v.W ash.

Homes.lnc.,487F.3d208,217(4thCir.2007)(quotingTinsleyv.FirstUnionNat'lBank,155

F.3d435,444(4thCir.1998:.lnHolland,theemployer'sprofferedreasonforterminatingthe
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plaintiffwasitspresident'sbeliefthattheplaintiffhad threatenedhissupervisor.Id.at214.
Findingthattheplaintiffdid notprovide sufficientevidenceaddressing whethertheemployer's
presidenthonestlybelieved theplaintiffwasm akingthreats,theCourtheldthattheplaintiffwas

unabletoestablishthattheemployer'sreasonforterminatinghim waspretextual.J#.at215.
TheCourtnoted that,even assum ingtheplaintiffdid notactually tllreaten hissupervisor,hestill
hadto dem onstrate thattheemployerdid nothonestly believehehad doneso in orderto prove

thattheemployer'struemotivewasdiscriminatory.J.
I.
Lat217-218,
.seealsoDelarnettev.

Corning.lnc.,133F.3d293,299(4thCir.1998)(çûoursoleconcerniswhetherthereason for
w hich the defendantdischarged the plaintiffwasdiscrim inatory. Thus,w hen an em ployer

articulatesareason fordischargingtheplaintiffnotforbiddenby law,itisnotourprovinceto
decidewhetherthereason waswise,fair,oreven correct,ultim ately,so longasittrulywasthe

reason fortheplaintiffstermination.'')(internalcitationomitted).

Intheinstantcase,Crofthasfailedtoprofferevidencefrom whichareasonablejury
could find thatCity ofticialsdid nothonestly believethatCroftand Van Nesshad engaged in
sexualintercourseon the nightin question.W hileCroftsum marilyarguesthatûltheCitydidnot

haveanyevidencethatthemisconductoccurred''(Br.inOpp'nat24),thisargumentisbeliedby
therecord. ChiefHoback investigatedthematter,interviewed anum berofemployees,obtained
Croft'sside ofthestory,and ultimately decidedthatVan Ness'sversion ofthe eventswasm ore
credible. Hoback shared theresultsofhisinvestigation with theDeputyChief,theDirectorof
Human Resources,and the AssistantCity M anager,who also fotmdthatVan Ness'sversion of
the eventsw ascredible and thatthe resultsofthe internalinvestigation indicated thatV an N ess
and Crofthad sexualintercourse while Croftw ason duty. Likew ise,upon speaking w ith Croft
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and Van Nessduringthegrievanceprocess,theAssistantCity M anagerremained convinced that
Van Ness'sversion oftheeventswascredible.On these facts,neitherCroft'sdenialofany
wrongdoing orhis em phasis on the absence ofa videotape orsom e otherfol.m ofphysical

evidence,issufficientto raiseatriableissueoffactastothetnlth oftheCity'sstated reason for
itsdisciplinary decision.
Croft'srem aining argumentsare also insufficientto dem onstratethatgender
discrimination wasthe realreason behind thedisciplinaryaction taken againstCroft. Once
again,CroftarguesthatHoback'sinternalinvestigation ofthe incidentin question was
inadequate.However,focusing onthequality oftheinvestigation tdmissesthepoint.''Cupplesv.

Amsam LLC,282F.App'x 205,210(4th Cir.2008).AstheFourth Circuitemphasizedin
Cupples,E$(a1federalcourttdoesnotsitasakindofsuper-personneldepartmentweighingthe
prudenceofemploymentdecisionsmadebyfinnschargedwith employmentdiscrimination.'''J.
4=.

(quotingDelam ette,133F.3dat299).lnstead,thecourt'stssoleconcerniswhetherthereason

forwhichthedefendant(tookanadverseactionagainst)theplaintiffwasdiscriminatory.''
D elarnette,133 F.3d at299.

Finally,thecourtagreeswith the City thatthefactthatHoback included moredetailed
information in Croft'sformaldisciplinarynoticesthan hedid in theinternalmemorandllm
documentingVan Ness'sverbalreprim and isnotevidenceofpretext,noristhefactthatCroft
wasdisciplined m oreseverely.kçW hileone method ofproving disparate treatmentisby showing
dissimilartreatment,thepersonsbeing comparedm ustbetsimilarin al1relevantrespects.'''

Odom vlnt'lPaoerCo.,652F.Supp.2d 671,688(E.D.Va.2009)(quotingHeyward,1998U.S.
App.LEXIS30855,at*6).Asdiscussedabove,thecourtisconvincedthatthisrequirement
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cannotbem etintheinstantcase,giventhedifferencesin thepositionsheld by Croftand Van
Ness,and thefactthatCroftwason dutyatthetimeofthe alleged miscondud .Accordingly,the
courtconcludesthatCrofthasfailedtoproffersuftk ientevidenceofpretextto avoid summ ary

judgmentundertheM cDonnellDouglasframework.
Conclusion

Forthereasonsstated,thecourtconcludesthatCrofthasnotpresented evidencefrom

whichareasonablejurycouldfindthattheCity'sdisciplinaryactionagainstCroftwasactually
motivated,in whole orin part,by Croft'sgender. Consequently,theCity'sdecision,even if

unwiseorunfair,isnotactionableunderTitleV11andtheCityisentitledtosummaryjudgment.
The Clerk isdirectedto send certitied copiesofthism emorandum opinion and the
accompanying orderto allcounselofrecord.
#
ENTER: This Q Q day ofM arch, 2012.

ChiefUnited StatesDistrictJudge
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